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Part A

.,fj Answer all questions briefly.
Each question carries 4 marks.

1. Deduce the S-matrix fcr a directional coupler.

2. Explain the properties of ari H-plhne T.

3. Draw the applcgate diagram for l,rlystron amplffier and explain.

.4. Exalain s&apping in magnetrons.

5. Using energy band diagrams, explain the tunnel diocle characteristics.

6. Explain the difierent modes of operatirn of a microwave NPN transistor.

7. \4lbat ig oininum detectable signal? Discuss the issues involved while setting the threshold

level in a radar teceiver.

- - 8. Discuss the linitations to I{TI performanee.

9. Explain the role of satellites in navigation.

. 10. Explain the direction finding using loop antenna.

(10x4=40marks)

Part B

Answer any one fuII question from each nwdule.

Each fult question carries L2 marhs.

Moour I
11. Discuss in detail, the TE modes in rectangular waveguides. Also deqcribe the power

transmission in rectangular waveguides.

I Tlurn over



t2.

' FSt?4

with a neat diagram, explain the opelation of a rt-port circuit and derive the s-matrix for

the sane.

Mdour.r II

with a neat diagram, explain the constnrction ard working.of a travelliug wave tube. obtain

an expiession for the power gain of a TWI amplifier'

Or

Explain with suitable sketches the principle of velocity modulation and trenching process

in a refl€x Klystron. Derive the expressions for the power output and efticiency of reflex

Klystron.

Molurr III

Describe the physical structure of MPATT diode and explain how its negative resistaRce

varies with transit angle. AIso iliicuss their power output and efficiency'

'or
(a) Describe the principle of an N-type GaAs Gunn diode oscillator using two-valley model.

{8 marks)

(b) Brfurg out the differences between transferreil electroa deviees and avalanehe transit
(4 marks)

Moourr W

with neat block iliagram, explain the workiag principle of a FM-CW radar. Discuss its

aPPlications' 
or

13.

t4.

15.

16.

tine devices.

17.

18. With necessary diagrems and equations, e:rplain'

(i) working principle of MTI radar.

(ii) butterfly effect'

(iii) tlelay line canceller.

(iv) coherent MTI radar with power amplifier transmitter.

(4 marks)

(2 marks)

(2 marks)

(4 narks)

Moou,n V

19. (a) With neat rliagrams, explain LORAN-A system. (6 marks)

(b) With a neat block iliagram, explain the doppler navigation system. (6 marks)

20. with a neat block diagrqm, explain Navstar GPS, along with its receiver block tliagram.

Describe its signal structure, data message and velocity determination' 

Ib x 12 = 60 marksl


